USATF 2013 Annual Meeting: Records Report

After due consideration of the recommendations of the Records Committee, the various sports committees have taken the action set forth below with respect to pending records. Items “approved” are submitted to the USATF General Meeting for ratification. The items listed here refer to the item numbers on pages 40 through 52 of the USATF Annual Meeting Reports book available online in the document library.

I.  Men’s Track & Field
    Approve all items from the Annual Meeting Reports book.

II. Women’s Track & Field
    Approve items 1, 3, 5-11, 13-17, 19-24, 26, 30, 31, 33. Correct item 28 to Feb, 16, 2013 and approve. Defer all other items.

III. Race Walking
    Add and approve the following Women’s Race Walking record:
    1a.  100 km  12:29:19  Erin Taylor-Talcott  Isle of Man  UK  8/3-4/2013

IV. Men’s Long Distance Running
    Approve items 1, 2, 5 and 8. Defer all other items.

V. Women’s Long Distance Running
    Approve items 10-12. Add and approve the following Women’s Long Distance Record:
    10a  F Open  12 km  '37:50  w  Molly Huddle  29  RI  .US 12km Champs  Alexandria  VA  11/17/2013

VI. Masters Long Distance Running
    Approve items 14, 17, 20, 36, 37, 39, 46-49, 84, 86, 90, 91, 102, 110, 111, 113 and 115. Correct item 50 to '24 hr' and approve. Correct item 87 to 'F60-64' and approve. Add and approve the following Masters Long Distance Records:
    16a  M85-89  5km  26:33  Hugh Campbell  88  DE  Adrenaline  Haddonfield  NJ  03/16/13
    23a  M60-64  12 km  43:04  Thomas McCormack  60  TN  .US 12km Champs  Alexandria  VA  11/17/13
    23b  M70-74  12 km  49:20  Doug Goodhue  71  MI  .US 12km Champs  Alexandria  VA  11/17/13
    23c  M90-94  12 km  1:34:40  Roy Engler  91  VA  .US 12km Champs  Alexandria  VA  11/17/13
    32a  M85-89  25 km  2:52:55  Jerry Johncock  85  MI  5th 3rd Bank River Run  Grand Rapids  MI  05/11/13
    71b  F60-64  12 km  48:59  Kathryn Martin  62  NY  .US 12km Champs  Alexandria  VA  11/17/13

    Defer all other items.

VII. Masters Track & Field
    Approve all items.
    Add and approve the following Masters Track & Field records:
Masters Race Walking

Approve items 5-10, 12-24. Add and approve the following Masters Race Walking records:

24a M85-89 10 km 1:17:18 William Moreman Coconut Creek FL 11/24/2013
24c F35-39 50 km 4:50:40 Erin Taylor-Talcott Coconut Creek FL 11/24/2013
24d F60-64 50 km 6:20:49 Cathy Mayfield Coconut Creek FL 11/24/2013
24e F45-49 3,000 m 14:19.82 Joanne Dow Eugene OR 07/01/2012
24f F45-49 10,000 m 47:59.10 Joanne Dow Eugene OR 07/01/2012

Reject items 3, 4 & 11. Defer all other items.

VIII. Youth Athletics

Approve all items from the Annual Meeting Reports book. Add and approve the following Youth record.

13 y.o. Vashti Cunningham High Jump 1.83m /6-00 Sierra Vista HS, Las Vegas, NV 06/22/2013

The work of the record keepers – Andy Carr, Bob Hersh, Donald Lein, Sandy Pashkin, Dave Talcott, Denise Smotherman, and the members of the Records Committee, Gene Newman and the Road Running Technical Council members, the technical staff of the USATF National Office – Nick Moreland & Blake Facey – is greatly appreciated.
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Justin Kuo, Chair
12/07/2013